Tryouts for the

Falcon Fever Dance Team

~ 15 State Champion Titles ~

* Integrity * Hard Work * Commitment to Excellence *

MANDATORY Parent/Dancer Info Meeting (pick one):

Tues. April 30th @ 6pm
HHS Commons

Wed. May 1st @ 6pm
Chief Jo Commons

Thurs. May 2nd @ 6pm
Enterprise Commons

Workshops- 3:00-5:00 in Falcon Gym:

Mon. May 13th
Tues. May 14th
Wed. May 15th
Please come to the workshops even if you’ll be late due to spring sports or travel from another school. Your attendance is very important as you will be learning a tryout routine.

TRYOUTS:

May 16th @ 3:00

Wear comfortable clothes, tennis shoes/dance paws/jazz shoes, bring plenty of water and a great attitude!!! If you have any questions, see Mrs. Morgan room 2202 or Rachael.Morgan@rsd.edu